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Local and Personal Take the Loan

how  to Use Wesson
WESSON OIL is a pure delicate vegetable pro

duct for use in salad dressings and sauces, lor 
shortening and frying, and wherever an oil or 
cooking fat of high quality is required. It makes 
rich, tender cake, flaky pastry and delicious hot 
breads. For frying it is more wholesome than 
fats of animal origin, giving a thin golden brown 
crust which is easily digestible. No special in
structions are needed for its use. Follow your 
favorite recipes and see how good they are when 
made with Wesson Oil.

Have You Bought YOUR Liberty Bonds?

FARMERS UNION BRANCH
Phone 37J

Our Country is in War
Few of us realize the seriousness of it, and that we may be 

defeated, our cherished ideals of liberty and freedom crushed, 
and that we may be ground under the heel of a foreign despot.

Every one must do what he can. The highest duty is to 
fight at the front; the next to help provide food and munitions; 
and last to let our money help. Let us all subscribe for

LIBERTY L O A F S '  BONDS.

They are safe and pay 3D per cent. If we do none of these 
things we may well be called slackers.

Our motto is: “A Bond in Every Home.”

THE BANK OF CAMPBELL will receive your subscrip
tion without charge for its services.

Since last week these have subscribed:-
Isaac Zion $100 C. H. Schrader 300
Jay Brooks 1,000 C. N. Cooper 200
Abi A. Butler 300 E. L. Loyd 100

Etta G. Alison 100

THE B A N K  O F  CAMPBELL
Commercial Savings
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Have Yoq Bought VOIR liberty Bonds?

Oils AUTOMOBILE Greases

Birth announcement cards at Smith’s. 
J. E. Olds is driving a new auto pur

chased a short time ago.
Lost—1-A Green Woollen Scarf. Finder 

please leave at the Press office.
Register with us immediately for long 

season’s work. GEO. E. HYDE & CO.
For Sale: Transplanted T o ma t o  

Plants. San Jose Canning variety.
GORDON AINSLEY.

J. S. Fay has purchased a Brisco car 
thru E. \V. Preston, the local agent.

For Sale—Quick Meal gasoline range, 
and wood cook stove, in good condition, 
reasonable. Mrs. R. Alison.

Cherries will soon be ripe and you 
will need some good long ladders. See 
Newcomb about it. 295 Campbell ave.

The fast Hamilton nine trimmed the 
Campbell delegation on the local dia
mond Monday afternoon by the score of 
7 to 2.

Miss Alice Duncan returned Friday 
from a successful term of school at 
Ripon. Her vacation will be spent with 
her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralston Alison and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Hayes autoed to the 
Gazos creek Tuesday for a fishing trip 
and outing.

Mrs. Easton Carter and Margaret were 
here from Palo Alto for several days 
with the J. F. Duncan family while 
father was painting the house.

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H 
Hyde, a son, May 27. Father just can 
keep from smiling and the family ; 
quite satisfied with its little self.

Mrs. H. W. Williams and Mrs. H. A 
Watrous have dramatized an Irish story 
which they have re-named, “ The Per 
plexities of Mrs. McGuire” . They will 
present the sketch at the Mefhoist Ladies 
Aid Social, June 8.

The S. G. Rodeck. family departed 
Friday for Los Angeles by auto, plan 
ning to spend several weeks with the 
C. H. Antrim family and friends. W 
understand they took along some of 
“Ma’s bread.”

Miss Ruth Hayes arrived home from 
Areata Sunday. Miss Hayes graduated 
from the new Normal school at that 
place last week and has secured a posi 
tion in the teaching corps at Grants 
Pass, Oregon, the coming year.

Miss Charlotte Davis returned home 
Saturday from Selma where she has 
been teaching the’past year. The school 
year will not begin until October thi 
in order to allow the children to assist 
in the grape harvest during September
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your eggs for 1917? We have a fresh supply 
9 ol Water Glass. Come in and we will gladly tell t 
9 you how to use it. |
! Orchard City Drug?- Co. 9
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Red Cross Bail* Game 
Big Success

Several hundred people journeyed to 
I Santa Clara last Sunday to see our Ath 
letics hand a defeat to the San Francisco 
Native Sons Contingent by a score of 
6-3.

W. J. Benson, Chairman of the Com
mittee, has requested that his thanks be 
extended to the good people of our 

j community who generously contributed 
toward the big success achieved.

I he game was interesting from the 
very beginning. Campion, for the visit
ors, hit to Lamatra who tossed him out 
at tirst, Chappie, next up, hit to deep 
center for a three bagger but romped 
home when Wayiand pegged wild to 

j third to cut him off. Gard lilt to Lamarra 
I and was out at first. Our boys came m 
determined to “even Steven” . Purdy 
was too anxious and hit the air. Brad
bury walked. Lamarra also walked.

I Pauli singled scoring Bradbury. Oliver 
Ifiew to center the fielder dropping the 
bail. Oliver was safe but Pauli and 
Lamarra tried to pull a “dear Alphonse”

I Stunt and were both touched out by the 
2nd baseman.

1 hi visitors did not score again until 
the 6m when Mehrtens tripled to left 
and scored on a fly to center by Camp
ion. They put another over in 8th when 
Madden tripled and scored on Mehrtens’ 
sacrifice. Our boys scored again in the 
2nd, 4th, 5th, and 6th innings. An 
amusing exhibition of high priced ivory 
was pulled in the 2nd. Wayiand singled 
to center. Mortonishwnmed a line drive 
to short, who bobbled it, bût Wayiand, 
tor some reason or other, decided the 
ball was caught ancHvas navigating back 
to first when the Lumber King shouted 
deep sea greetings enroute to second. 
Wayiand pulled the play to first and Ye 
Wilde Harold was safe at third, and 
scoredaimost immediately when Leonard 
doubled to center. Morton was up four 
times and scored 3 runs without a hit or 
a walk. Tell us, Charlie, how can this 
be done. The boys gathered a total oi 3 
bingtes off the Bay city's wonder, Mehr
tens, while they only got Billy Pauli for 
3.

The boys do not play on Memorial 
Day. They lay off June 3rd. June 10th 
at RèdwoôcfCify.

By Edward Everett Hale 
(Written in May, 1861, at the outbreak 

of the Civil War)
Come, freemen of the land,
Come meet the great demand,
True heart and open hand.

Take the loan!
For the hopes the prophets saw, 
For the swords your brothers draw, 
For liberty and law 

Take the loan!
Ye ladies of the land,
As ye love the gallant band,
Who have drawn the soldier’s 

brand,
Take the loan!

Who would bring them what she 
could,

Who would give the soldier food, 
Who would staunch her brother’s 

blood,
Take the loan!

All who saw her hosts pass by,
All who joined the parting cry, 
When he bade them do or die,

Take the loan!
As ye wished their triumph then,
As ye hope to meet again.
And to meet their gaze like men, 

Take the loan!
Who could press the great appeal 
Of our ranks of serried'steel,
Put your shoulders to the wheel, 

Take the loan!
That our prayers in truth may rise, 
Which we press with streaming 

eyes,
On the Lord of earth and skies, 

Take the loan!

Registration Day
The California State Bureau of Regis

tration lias issued the following instruc
tions to the Councils of Defense con
cerning registration for the Selective 
Draft on June 5, 1917.

(a) That every male within the ages 
specified by the President’s proclama
tion (21 to 31) must register on registra
tion day in his home precinct.

(b) That this applies to all, botly 
citizens and aliens. \

c) That neither sickness, absence 
physical disability, public office or any 
thing else, except the fact that the mai 
is in active military service of the 
United States, is a ground for exemption 
from registration. Registrars should be 
warned that they must themselves régis 
ter, if male and within the age limits.

d) That active military service of 
the United States includes only such 
National Guardsmen, as have actually 
been called into active service of the 
Federal Government.

’) That failure to register is subject 
;o heavy penalty, involving jail sentence 

(f) That after the day of registration 
any male between the ages proclaimed 
by the President may be called upon by 
any peace officer to exhibit his registra 
tion certificate, and unless he produce 

, may be taken into custody.

VACATION TIME!
"Enjoyment is as much a necessity as work; to find pleasure in life is as much a 

duty as to find profit; and the only man who lives a wholesome, normal, successful 
life is he who combines pleasure and work, toil and recreation, from day to day 
from the beginning to the end- Pleasure is a duty that cannot be postponed. ”

Before you go camping, or picnic- 
ing-before you take an outing 
of,any sort, fortify your cpm- 
missary department with gro
ceries from “BLAINE’S".

Among- other things:
Canned Meats and Vegetables of the best 

quality;
1 X L lam ales—three kinds; priced at 5c, 

10c, 15c.
Campbell’s Beans—a particularly good 

value at 35c a can.
Fancy Cakes—take along an assortment 

oi these goodies.
Sardiiies-—to use when the fishing is poor 

—priced at 10c and up.
Potato Chips —famous for their freshness. 
Chipped Beef—popular for sandwiches—in 

bulk, or in glass.
Especially,

D e l  iV Io n te  R i p e  O l i v e s  in cans, Yoti will 
find these canned olives very convenient for an outing del
icacy, or fora reserve supply on your pantry shelves. Two 
sizes; 1 Sc, and 25c.
REI) CROSS SUBSCRIPTIONS

We shall be glad to furnish blanks and for
ward your subscription.

Have You Bought YOUR L lB IR IY  Bonds?

Where you get a square deal for 
your found dollars.

Aundita Circle
Pundita Circle met at the home of 

Airs. James Turner Wednesday after
noon. lhe spacious living-room was 

low with beautiful blossoms, arranged 
very artistic vases. During the busi

ness meeting, four subjects were chosen 
for the programs next year; Literature, 
Domestic Science, Gardening, and Child 
Welfare. The chairmen of the Literary, 
Domestic Science, and .Music sections 
then presented a joint program. The 
first number was a deiighttul taik by 
Mrs. Corning on “ The Empress Jose
phine.” Mrs. Day read a very interest
ing paper on “Coffee.” Two charming 
Victrola records, “ Humoresque” , and 
“ Waltz Caprice’ closed the program. 
Mrs. turner, assisted by hersister, Mrs. 
Nutting, served delicious refreshments.

Jas. A. Kelley came home from the 
Gazos mill Saturday for a short stay with 
his family and to be present at the gradua
tion of his son, Norman, who finishes 
8th Grade.

I. W. Snow engineered a party of 
some thirty High school students on a 
truck ride to the Lick Observatory on 
Mt. Hamilton Saturday afternoon Some 
real star gazing was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner motored 
home from Carmel by way of the Santa 
Cruz mountains. Mrs. T urner was at
tracted by the ¡lowering wild parsnip, 
and gathered huge bunches which she 
arranged with gailtardia in decorating 
her home for the Pundita Circle meet
ing. These artistic bouemets were still 
fresh and beautiful Saturday pight when 

[she entertained the fortnightly dancing 
class.

Have You Bought YOUR Liberty Bonds?

CAMPBELL OARAGE
E, W. PRESTON, Prop.

Agency for g r j s c o  A u t o m o b i l e s
& Harley-Davidson Motorcycles

Automobile, Motorcycle and Bicycle Sundries & Repairihg 
All Work Guaranteed

Firestone, Republic, Federal TIRES & TUBES. 
Automobile Oils, Gi easfes and Gasoline 

_  91 w - Campbell Ave. Phone: Campbell 21 J
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OUR ICE-CREAM 

A DELIGHT ALWAYS 
refreshing and nutritious, and yours 
to enjoy. It is valued for its purity 
and healthfulness. because it is 
made of the best materials, wit^ 
extreme care and skill, and for its 
delightful add luscious flavor.

MRS. J. A. KELLEY.
Have You Bought YOUR u fly Bonds

Have You Bought YOUR Liberty Bonds?

Now is the time to get ready for 
the big crop.

We are in a position to make you 
prompt delivery and better prices 

than ever, on

T R E E  P R O P S  
& TRAY S T O C K
See us before purchasing any

thing in our line elsewhere.

Campbell Lumber Co.
W. T, MORTON, Prop,

PHONE I3L

Lumber & Mill Work L im e, Cement Etc 

Campbell, Cal.

Christian Science Services 
in Odd Fellows’ Hall every, Sunday | 
morning, at 11 o’clock. Subject for 
June 3rd. is “Ancient and Modern Nee- J  
romancy, alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced.’’ . You are .cordially 
invited. Sunday-School at 9:45.

Have You Bought YOUR jJbertv Bonds? I

Wc Handlenothind; but i! 
very best Go 

Inspected Meats
the very best Government S

Campbell Market

Campbeil California

A. S, Gilson, Prop. |

Our Meats*are good

Boy A LIBERTY Bon!
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TORPEDO IS COSTLY
Every One Fired Costs Uncle 

Sam $7,000.

On Land, Machine Gun le Most Ex
pensive, Eating Up $12 Every 

Minute It Is in Action.

A few years ago theatergoers were 
much interested in a production in 
which the hero had to get rid of a mil
lion dollars in a year or lose a larger 
estate.

Figures just compiled by Uncle 
Sam’s ordnance officers show that If 
the hero had declared a little war and 
it had lasted a few weeks he would 
have experienced no difficulty In rid
ding himself of his wealth.

The figures show that each time 
Uncle Sam fires a torpedo it costs $7,- 
000.

Ordnance expenses In time of war 
range from a maximum of $7,000 
for each torpedo to 2 cents for each 
bullet fired from a revolver.

If the dreadnaught Arizona gets 
into action, and fires a broadside from 
its 12 14-inch guns and auxiliary can
non it will cost just $15,000 for each 
of these performances.

On land the machine gun has about 
the most expensive appetite of any 
of Uncle Sam’s weapons. The ma
chine gun fires between 500 and 600 
bullets of .30 caliber a minute, which 
makes It cost $12 for each 60 seconds 
of activity.

Every bullet fired from a rifle by an 
infantryman or cavalryman costs 5 
cents, while the pistol shots fired by 
cavalrymen, officers and non-commis
sioned officers cost 2 cents apiece. The 
shells and shrapnel used by field artil
lery cost about $20 each, while a pro
jectile for a 14-inch land gun costs 
$600.

The torpedo, however, is not only 
the most expensive means of destruc
tion used In American warfare, but It 
Is the most delicately constructed 
weapon at Uncle Sam’s command. It 
is virtually a launch, being equipped 
with two screw propellers moving In 
opposite directions and being 18 or 20 
feet long. It will continue to plow the 
sea until Its motors run down or it hits 
the mark.

Nitroglycerine and copper contribute 
most heavily to the expense of tor
pedoes. Expert workmanship ranks 
next as an item of cost, for the deli
cate parts of a torpedo must be accu
rate in their construction to one-five- 
thousandths of an inch. A thickness 
or thinness of more or less than one- 
five thousandth of an inch in any part 
of the mechanism would prevent it 
from working properly.

FELLS OF A CLEVER COLLIE

Robert Louis Stevenson Recites In
teresting Tale of Dog Which Knew 

His Master’s Step.

In one of his books, Robert Louis 
Stevenson writes of his friend, John 
Tood, a shepherd who had spent his 
days herding sheep on the Pentland 
hills, in Scotland. Many a talk these 
two had together ns they roamed the 
hillsides with the dogs and sheep, and 
John hud endless stories of the days 
when the drove roads, which now lie 
green nnd solitary, were busy thor
oughfares, thronged with drovers and 
their beasts. Of sheep dogs John has 
much to tell, and here is one of his 
stories as Stevenson tells i t :

“Once," he writes, “when John had a 
specially clever sheepdog, he had 
bought some sheep in Edinburgh, nnd 
on the way out, the road being crowd
ed, two were lost. This was a re- 
pronch to John, and a slur upon the 
dog; and both were alive to their mis
fortune. Word came, after some days, 
tlint a farmer about Braid had found a 
pair of sheep; and thither went John 
and the dog to ask for restitution. 
But the farmer was a hard man nnd 
stood upon his rights. ‘How were they 
marked?’ he asked; and since John 
had bought right and left from many 
sellers he had no notion of the marks. 
‘Very well,’ said the farmer, ‘then it’s 
only right that I should keep them.’ 
‘Well,’ said John, ‘it’s a fact that I 
cannae tell,the sheep; but if my dog 
can, will ye let me have them?’ The 
farmer was honest as well as hard, 
and, besides, I daresay, he had little 
fear of the ordeal; so he had all the 
sheep upon his farm Into one lnrge 
park, and turned John’s dog Into their 
midst. That hairy man of business 
knew his errand well; he knew that 
John and he had bought two sheep and 
(to their sluime) lost them about Bor- 
oughmulrhead; he knew, besides . . . 
that they were come to Braid for their 
recovery; nnd without pause or blun
der singled out, first one nnd then an
other, the two waifs. . . . And the 
shepherd and his dog—wh'nt do I say? 
the true shepherd nnd his man—set 
off together by Fairmilehend in jocund 
humor, nnd ‘smiled togithor' all the 
way home, with the two recovered ones 
before them.”

“I suppose if your candidate had 
been elected some radical changes 
would have been made In the gov
ernment?’’

“YeB,” replied the party worker, in 
a melancholy tone. “We had good 
men picked out for all the Important 
places."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

ÔT Th o m a s , w e s t  In d ie s

r '  I > HE American flag has recently
|  been raised over the Danish
3 West Indian group of islands,
*  the United States having agreed 

by treaty to pay the Danish govern
ment $25,000,000 for all of the hold
ings of the latter country in the West 
Indies.

On the map the West Indies are 
seen as a string of islands, beginning 
with the large ones of Cuba and Santo 
Domingo, thinning out in midoccan to 
a few almost invisible dots, and then 
emerging to the south again in the 
larger French and English islands. 
What we have bought from Denmark 
are about fifty of these little pinhead 
islands, writes Frederic J. Haskin. 
Only three of them are large enough 
to have names on the map, and the 
largest contains but 84 square miles. 
Insignificant, however, these islands 
are most Interesting, and may become 
important.
Two Embraced In the Virgin Group.
St. Thomas and St. John belong to 

the Virgin group of islands, which was 
discovered by Columbus, as was also 
St. Croix. St. Thomas was settled by 
the Dutch, who left it for New York. 
Then the Danes took It, and the Eng
lish took it away from the Danes sev
eral times, but always gave It back be
cause they did not want It. IJhe Dutch 
and the English also squabbled In a 
small way over St. Croix; then the 
Spaniards got hold of it, only to be 
driven out by the French, who gave 
it to the Knights of Malta. They, be
ing unable to make a living there, 
burned up their holdings and depart
ed. Denmark, thereupon got St. 
Croix for the same reason that she got 
St. Thomas, namely, because nobody 
else wanted It. She has been losing 
money on the Islands almost ever 
since; that $25,000,000 will be the first 
profit that Denmark, as a nation, has 
made out of her West Indian colonies 
in a long time.

The history of our own relation to 
the islands has been much repeated 
of late. In 1805 Secretary of State 
Seward offered $7,500,000 for them, a 
vote was taken here and the people 
were almost unanimous for the trans
fer. The bill then died in the senate 
committee on foreign relations. In 
1902 we wasted an opportunity to buy 
the islands for $5,000,000. In 1916 we 
jumped at the chance to buy them 
for $25,000,000, and now the money 
having been paid the Islands are under 
the flag. The price comes to nearly 
$300 an acre, as against 2 cents an 
acre which we paid for Alaska, 27 
cents for the Philippines and about 
$35 for the Canal zone. Thus it is 
seen that colonies, like everything else, 
are going up In price.

Island Littered With Old Relics.
This crude summary of the history 

of the Danish West Indies gives no 
idea of their real story, which is filled 
with romance of the Spanish main, 
with pirates and privateers and doub
loons nnd creole beauties. The islands 
are littered with old cannon, ruined 
forts and all the other stage props of 
swashbuckling romance.

Geologically, these islands are the 
tips of a badly swamped mountain 
range. Sfc Thomas juts suddenly out 
of the water, like a swimmer’s head. 
From its highest point you can see 
Porto Rico to the west and an amaz
ing amount of ocean all around. 
There Is practically no cultivation, be
cause all the people make a living out 
of the harbor. Fire and hurricane 
have swept the Island almost clear 
of forest, but there is a low, dense 
growth of brush, which affords a shel
ter for wild goats and deer, while a 
few cattle graze on the open, wind
swept mountain tops. The Island is 
beautiful with a vivid, unexpected 
beauty—an ideal place to explore with 
a pony and a camera. And the bulk 
of it Is now serving no other purpose 
than to delight an occasional wanderer 
with an eye for the picturesque.

St. Croix, on the other hand, is a 
rich island. It contains SI square 
miles of territory, a large part of 
which Is planted in sugar cane. One 
side of the island Is flat, while a minia
ture mountain range borders the oth
er, rising steeply out of the bright, 
tender green of the sugar fields, which 
reach clear down to the palm groves 
along the white beaches. This island 
has fine roads bordered with rows of 
royal palms, and it boasts no less 
than 20 automobiles. Long ago it was 
a favorite winter resort for Ameri
cans, and the Islanders believe that It 
Is going to become popular with tour

ists again. Land has already been 
bought for the erection of a large mod
ern hotel.

St. John Claims 900 Inhabitants.
St. John contains about twenty 

square miles. It claims 900 inhabit
ants, but they are hard to find owing 
to the density of the jungle, the lack 
of roads and the fact that there is 
no town on the Island.

The other 47 Islands which are in
cluded in our purchase vary from 
such bits as Sail rock, which is a bare 
spire of granite that looks like a sail 
and affords a home for a few sea 
birds, to Buck island, which is several 
square miles In area, covered with 
dense growth, and full of wild pigeons, 
parrots and wild goats. Most of these 
small islands, or keys, are uninhab
ited and many of them are practically 
never visited by men.

Our purchase Includes three princi
pal cities and a few smaller villages. 
The ‘most Important of the cities is 
Charlotte Amalie, on this Island of 
St. Thomas. In the islands the town 
Is called St. Thomas, its Danish name 
almost never being heard. It has about 
12,000 Inhabitants, most of whom have 
negro blood, but it is not a negro town 
in the sense that Port au Prince is. 
The typical St. Thomian of the bet
ter class Is a West Indian creole, and 
of a distinctive type. He has just 
enough negro blood to make his skin 
dark and his hair slightly kinky. He 
is indolent and pleasure-loving, but 
intelligent and pretty well educated. 
Many of the leading merchants of St. 
Thomas are creoles, including the only 
millionaire in the islands. These well- 
to-do creoles have their children edu
cated In Europe, and mingle with the 
Danish officials as social equals. Many 
of the young Danes have taken creole 
brides back to Denmark.

Capital City Rated Beautiful.
In St. Croix are Christiansted, the 

capital, and Fredrikstad, each having 
a population of between 4,000 and 
5,000. Fredrikstad is a flat,, white, 
dusty town, swept by the wind from 
its open roadstead, and is neither pic
turesque nor interesting. Christian
sted, on the other hand, is a beautiful 
tropical city, full of flowers and palms 
nnd picturesque old houses. It has a 
pretty little harbor choked with sand 
and mud. The bulk of the people In 
St. Croix are black negroes, while the 
dominant class are mostly Irishmen 
and Danes.

From these facts, it will be seen tjiat 
we have not bought a valuable piece 
of real estate, but the purchase seems 
to be amply justified. Whatever the 
value of the Islands to us, our poten
tial value to them is enormous. The 
people of the Danish West Indies are 
looking to us with faith and hope for 
many things, and the whole Caribbean 
world will watch our course there ■ 
with keen and critical Interest. Where
fore Uncle Sam’s new islands are a ; 
more Important part of his domain! 
than they appear on the map.

No Newsboys Required.
A Rochester newspaper has accom- j 

plished the task of selling newspapers | 
without the aid of newsboys In the out
lying districts of the city. This has 
been done with the aid of a motor 
truck, a number of sacks and coin | 
receptacles. The sacks are placed on j 
poles or tree branches, and contain 20 
to 40 papers each . They carry signs 
reading: “Take paper and deposit coin 
in coin receptacle.” The motor truck ! 
delivers the sacks to their various po
sitions In the morning and collects the 
empties and receipts In the evening. 
The returns show that very few peo
ple neglect to pay for the papers they 
take. The sales average 35 papers I 
to the sack, and represent additional 
business. Investigation among the 
news dealers of the city also shows | 
that they have not lost by reason of 
the new scheme. It is evident that the 
sacks serve a class of people who went 
without papers before, because they 
could not be served by the newsboy 
system.—Wall Street Journal.

Pleasantly Missed.
“Too bad about the Grabcolns.” j 
“What’s happened to them?”
“The war has kept them away from j 

Paris for more than two years, ac
cording to Mrs. Grnbcoin.”

“Do you suppose Paris is aware of j 
that?"

“No, but Mrs. Grabcoin talks as if | 
her absence were a source of pro-1 
fouud regret to all the capitals of 
Europe.”

FOOD CROPS OF THE UNITED STATES 
MOST OE INCREASED TO THE LIMIT

MISS PREPAREDNESS

Secretary of Agriculture Houston Urges Farmers to In
crease Their Acreage of All Grains and Vegetables— War 

Demands and World Food Shortage Should Be 
Met by Farmers of United States.

Washington.—Secretary of Agricul
ture Houston recently Issued a state
ment emphasizing the importance to 
the nation of a generously adequate 
food supply for the coming year In 
view of the economic problems which 
may arise as a result of the entrance 
of the United States into the, war. 
“Many millions of people across the 
seas, as well as our own people,” says 
the secretary, “must rely in large part 
upon the products of our fields and 
ranges. This situation will continue 
to exist even though hostilities should 
end unexpectedly soon, since Euro
pean production cannot be restored 
Immediately to Its normal basis. Rec
ognition of the fact that the world at 
large, as well as our own consumers, 
must rely more strongly on American 
farmers this year than ever before 
should encourage them to strive to 
the utmost to meet these urgent 
needs.”

Enlarged production of our staple 
food crops is the most Important serv
ice required of our agriculture, accord
ing to the secretary. He says :

No Chance of Over-Production.
“Because of the shortage of such 

crops practically throughout the world 
there Is no risk in the near future of 
excessive production such as some
times has resulted in unremunerative 
prices to producers. This Is particu
larly true of the cereals and of peas, 
beans, cowpeas, soy beans and buck
wheat. In view of the world scarcity 
of food, there is hardly a possibility 
that the production of these crops by 
the farmers of the United States can 
be too great this year, and there Is 
abundant reason to expect generous 
price returns for all available sur
plus.

“The most effective step that may 
be taken to Increase the production 
of these crops is to enlarge the acre
age devoted to them In the regions 
where they are grown habitually. This 
expansion of acreage should be to the 
limit permitted by available good seed, 
labor, and equipment.

“Taking the winter-wheat territory 
as a whole, winterkilling has oc
curred to an extent very much greater 
than usual. This obviously, if not com
pensated for in some way, will mean 
a material reduction in the supplies of 
our most Important bread cereal. 
Where winter wheat has been dam
aged sufficiently to justify the aban
donment of fields, it should by all 
means be replaced by spring-planted 
food crops, preferably small grains or 
corn. The condition of the winter 
wheat crop, as shown by the depart
ment in its last report, is more than 
25 per cent below the average condi
tion April 1 for the past ten years. 
This condition forecasts a production 
this year nearly 52,000,000 bushels 
less than that of 1916 and 243.000,000 
bushels less than the crop of 1915.

Value of Oats and Barley.
“Climatic requirements of spring 

wheat during the last few weeks of its 
growth render it a more risky crop 
than others to plant outside the areas 
In which Its production has been 
proved to be successful, so that it is 
not recommended for regions where 
oats or corn will be more certain to 
produce satisfactory yields.

“If land intended for spring wheat 
cannot be put into good condition ear
ly enough for seeding, oats or barley 
can be substituted to good advantage 
In the sections where these crops are 
known to do well. The ease with 
which barley may be substituted di
rectly for wheat in human food and 
its usefulness to replace wheat mill
ing by-products as food In the pro
duction of the milk supply, renders 
its abundant production important.

“The place of rye under present 
conditions is an important one. The 
crop tills year should be harvested and 
utilized with more than the usual 
care.

The high food value of rice, In the 
opinion of the secretary, warrants a 
’large Increase in planting In the states 
where this cereal can be grown. In
creased acreage of grains sorghums Is 
also strongly recommended.

Large Acreage of Corn Urged.
The vital importance of a large acre

age of corn Is pointed out by Secre
tary Houston. He says this crop “Is 
the leading food and feed crop of the 
United States In geographic range of 
production, acreage and quantity of 
production. Because of the prices ob
tained for the last crop and the world 
demand for this grain, its profitable
ness to the American farmer during 
the approaching season Is clear. Con
ditions now warrant the planting of 
the largest acreage of this crop which 
it is possible to harîfile effectively.

“Although fall is the proper time for 
breaking sod for corn, there are many 
unproductive and foul meadows and 
indifferent pastures in Illinois, Indi
ana, Ohio, and the Middle Atlantic and 
Northeastern Stntes that, under exist 
lng conditions can be broken now to j 
advantage and planted to corn. The 
resulting reduction of hay and pasture ! 
would be more than replaced by the I 
corn stover, ensilage, and grain pro- | 
duced.

“Earliness of maturity, other fac
tors being equal, is advantageous in 
the case of practically all grain crops. 
Relatively enrlv maturing varieties

should be selected where possible, and 
the planting should be done at the ear
liest suitable date. With the small 
grains an advance of three or four 
days in stage of maturity frequently 
saves a crop from serious damage by 
rusts. With corn a similar advantage 
is obtained by early maturity when 
severe droughts are encountered and 
when killing frosts occur toward the 
end of the season.

Hay and Forage.
“A deficiency of hay and forage for 

the next winter would jeopardize the 
future meat and dairy supplies of 
the country and result in a shortage 
of roughage for military draft and 
saddle animals. In regions where 
dairying dominates, the full acreage 
of clover, alfalfa, and the grasses that 
is in productive condition should be 
maintained. Under the conditions pre
vailing in most dairying sections these 
crops can be carried with less man 
power thnn that required for tilled 
crops. The older, thinner and less 
productive grass lands, however, fre
quently can be made to produce much 
larger yields of feed in corn than if 
left as they are In unproductive grass.

“Seed potatoes should be conserved 
by planting on the best lands available 
for them and planning for thorough 
tillage and protection of the crop 
against disease and insect pests. Po
tatoes can be grown most advantage
ously near the centers of population 
in the Northern States where trans
portation cost may be reduced to a 
minimum. This crop Is capable of 
quick and large Increase of produc
tion when conditions are favorable.

“Such vegetable crops as carrots, 
rutabaga, turnips, onions, and cab
bage are worthy of much more atten
tion than they generally receive, espe
cially in the eastern United States. 
All these crops are capable of large 
production on suitable land under in
tensive culture throughout the more 
densely populated portions of the 
country.

“The high prices for foodstuffs that 
have prevailed during the last few 
months have stimulated interest in the 
increase of home supplies of vegeta
bles, poultry, and dairy products on 
farms.

“Through Increased attention to 
poultry on farms it Is possible to add 
quickly and materially to the food 
supply.

“When conditions render It feasible 
small flocks of poultry should be kept 
by families In villages, towns, and es
pecially in the suburbs of large cities. 
The need for this extension of poultry 
raising is particularly great where 
consumption exceeds production, as In 
the Northeastern states.

“Consumers living In villages and 
In the suburbs of cities do not appre
ciate sufficiently the possibility of add
ing materially to their food supply by 
utilizing suitable idle soil In yards, vn- 
cant lots, and unused outlying fields. 
The total contribution to the food sup
ply of families and communities which 
can be brought about through such ac
tivities is great. Gardening is pecu
liarly an activity in which the family 
and the community may share with 
resultant mutual helpfulness and 
benefit.

“The duty of the Individual farmer 
at this time Is to Increase his produc
tion, particularly of food crops. If he 
has control of tillable land not In use, 
or money lying idle, or labor unem
ployed—he should extend his opera
tions so as to employ those resources 
to the fullest extent. This does not 
mean that he should rob his land, 
waste his capital, or expend his labor

Here is our 1917 girl—Miss Pre
paredness. Her costume is of army 
cloth, from head to her well turned 
ankle.

The remarkable feature of the cos
tume is the cape or poncho, as you pre
fer it, thrown over her shoulders. It 
will surprise you to learn that this is 
really her skirt which buttons up the 
front. In time of need it serves the 
purpose of an adequate body covering. 
When necessity or convention demands 
a skirt our charming Miss loosens the 
fastenings at the throat and binds It 
about the waist. If tramping or shoot
ing is the program she wears It as 
pictured above.

Should this young lady join an arm 
of our service this garb would be most 
utilitarian. Within a moment she could 
climb over the sides of her aero and 
soar upward or mount her horse or 
motorcycle as necessity may demand 
and speed away.

Cap, jacket, trousers, and puttees 
are of the same material as the poncho.

fruitlessly, but that by wise planning 
and earnest effort he should turn out 
a greater quantity of food crops than 
ever before. He will not lose by It; 
and he will perform an Important serv
ice In supporting his country In the 
task that lies before It. The agricul
tural sufficiency of a nation Is not at
tained unless as the units which com
pose It are efficient. Those agricul
tural workers who produce, conserve, 
and market wisely will help toward 
the achievement of national agricul
tural sufficiency, and thus will perform 
valuable service for the nation.”

DOG BRAVED FIRE FOR PUPS

When Firemen Rescued Them Mother 
Left Basement of Burn

ing House.

Minneapolis.—With a mother’s devo
tion, Fidelia, a St. Bernard dog, blind
ed by smoke and flying embers, 
crouched in protection over her two 
recently born pups in the basement of 
a house destroyed by fire.

Firemen and Mrs. Maude Adams, 
owner of the house and of Fidelia, 
called In vain for the giant St. Ber
nard to escape. Paul W. Dwyer, a fire
man, finally crawled Into the furnace
like basement and rescued the pups. 
Fidelia, seeing that her offspring was 
In safety, attached herself as protec
tion to Dwyer In the fight against the 
fire.

Mrs. Adams, her young son and the 
St. Bernards are being cared for by 
friends.

COCHRANE YACHT NOW BRITISH CRUISER

The Warrior, one of the finest and stanchest pleasure craft in commission, 
once owned by Frederick W. Vanderbilt and then by Alexander Smith Coch
rane, has just been purchased by the British government and converted Into 
a light cruiser. She is a fast twin screw vessel, 225 feet long, and was buQi 
In 1914 at Troon Scotland, for Mr. Vanderbilt



SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Lankershim
Hotel

58 TFTH STREET OPPOSITE 0. 1  U N I

New Fireproof Hotel 350 Room*
■ Every Modern Up-to-Dxte Convenience 

Lame Ground Floor Lobby 
RATES EUROPEAN PUN
Single rooms 75c per day, 1 person without bath 
DonbleroomB$1.00perday,2 “  “  *
Single rooms $1.50 per day, 1 “  with bath 
Doable rooms $2.00 per day, 2 "  “  “
We are now making special rates to permanent 

guests, weekly and monthly.
You don’t need a map to find the Lankershim 
Hotel. It Is In the wry center of San Francisco. 
Take the Universal Bus to the Hotel at our ex
pense, F. KLEIN, Manager.

EVERS FORGETS ALL SAVE 
GAME IN THICK OF BATTLE

DAISY FLY KILLER S S L aS 3 lflkalitile«. Neat, clean«al,
lent, cheap. Lasts all 
s e a s o n .  M a d e  o f  
metal, can’tspill or tip 
over; will not soil or 
In jti:

S U O L O  80MLKS. UOOsXalb A n .. Brooklyn, B. X.1

The Best and Cheapest That 
Money Can Buy

Simplex Silos and Papec Cutters 
MONEY-SAVING FEATURES 

Write for Catalog 
SANTA FE LUMBER CO.

16 California St. San Francisco, Cal.

LAND FOR SALE—In Kern County* Cali* 
forma. 20 acres fenced, old well. Five miles fro re 
Bakersfield. California, near highway. Good al
falfa land or potatoes and onions. Good erbp 
raised on adjoining land. Near good homes and 
schools. Low price and easy terms to right man. 
Address M. A. Green, 822 Mission Street, San 
Francisco, California.

The Informing Movies.

“Are there any educational films St 
the picture theaters today?” asked the 
studious-looking person.

“Depends on how you want to be 
educated,” replied the movie fan. “We 
have films on exhibition at the local 
photoplay house showing how black* 
mailers take advantage of the Mann 
act, the way ‘vampires’ break up happy 
homes, the corrupting Influence of caba
rets and the reasons why police cap
tains in large cities are able to retire 
after a few years of service with large 
fortunes.”

Doctors Prescribe

It for the Skin
In our file of reports, covering a 

period of twenty years, literally thou
sands of physicians tell how successful 
the Eesinol treatment is for eczema 
and similar skin troubles. The first 
use of Resinol Ointment and Eesinol 
Soap usually stops the itching and 
burning, and they soon clear away all 
trace of the unsightly eruption. No 
other treatment for the skin now before 
the public can show such a record of 
professional approval. Sold by all drug
gists.—Adv.

Strictly Scientific.
The Club Bore—I married my ste

nographer, gave her every luxury 
that money could buy—and hanged if 
she . didn’t insist on going back to 
work in the office within the month.

The Club Wit—Sort of reversion to 
typewriter, what?

IEEKS’ B R E A K . U P  - A • 
COLD TA BL ETS  

NIP *  COLO IN THE BUD

Billing Clerk Only.
Boss—I wanted to speak to you, 

Mr. Lovum, about your attentions to 
Miss Sweet during office hours. I en
gaged I you as billing clerk only; no 
coping mentioned. That will be all 
for the present.

FOUR WEEKS 
IN HOSPITAL

No Relief—Mrs. Brown Fin
ally Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Veteran Gets Reputation as Umpire-
Baiter Because He Puts Whole 

Heart and 8oul Into Struggle.

Johnny Brers, captain of the Boston 
Braves, has become known as an um
pire-baiter because, In his own words, 
he forgets all save the game when in 
the thick of a struggle on the diamond. 
Grantland Klee tells of a recent conver
sation with the veteran player on this 
subject In the course of which Evers 
said:

“I don’t believe in looking for a 
chance to go after an umpire. But I 
believe in a player putting his whole 
heart and soul into a game, in fighting 
every minute he is on the field. And 
when a player works himself into this 
pitch it Is hard to keep quiet when you 
believe that some bad decision has cost 
you a game that you worked so hard 
to win.

“You say that getting after the um
pire doesn’t ever change a decision or 
do any good. Probably not. But when 
I am in a game I never think of any
thing but winning that game. If I 
didn’t care, if I could take the game 
easily, without getting keyed up, I 
would never open my mouth. But I

Cleveland, Ohio.—" F o r  years I  suf
fered so sometimes it seemed as though 

I could n o t stand 
it any longer. It 
was ¿1 in my lower 
organs. At times I 
could hardly walk, 
for if I stepped on a 
little stone I would 
almost faint. One 
day I did faint and 
m y husband w a s  
sent for and the doc
tor came. I was ta
ken to the hospital 

and stayed four weeks but when I came 
home I would faint just the same and 
had the same pains.

A friend who is a nurse asked me to 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I began taking it that very day 
for I was suffering a great deal. I t  has 
already done me more good than the 
hospital To anyone who is suffering 
as I was my advice is to stop in the first 
drug-store and get a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound before 
you go home.” — Mrs. W. C. Brown, 
2844 VI. 12th St., Cleveland, Ohio.

Johnny Evers.

can’t take the game that way. To me 
it ts a battle, and I lost sight of any
thing else.”

Evers, who Is one of the few mem
bers of the famous Chicago machine of 
a few years ago still In major league 
baseball, refuses to grow old.

“The only time I feel old,” said 
Johnny, “Is when I read or hear that 
another of the old Cubs has drifted 
back and passed out, or that some man 
I broke in against or played against Is 
through.

“Then I begin to figure that I must 
be getting along myself, and that my 
time must be nearly up. But I seem to 
feel younger each year, and to like 
baseball better. If I am slowing up I 
don’t feel It, although I guess It takes 
a little longer each spring to get my 
arm In condition and to get going at 
top speed.

“As far as this season Is concerned, I 
know I feel as young as I did that 
day nearly fifteen years ago when I

Rest Periods as Aid to Production

By ALFRED WESTFALL, 
Instructor in Colorado Agricultural Colleg.

Fatigue is the decreased ability to do work as the result of doing 
work. Work uses up the energy stored in the cells, wears out the cells 
themselves, and produces poisons in the blood. Fatigue may be either 
physical or mental. Its characteristics are acceleration of the pulse and 
respiration, increase in bodily temperature, fluctuation of the attention, 
increase in error, decrease in control of movements, reduction in the capac
ity for physical work, and the lowering of the mental functions.

During rest the body recovers from fatigue, the cells are rebuilt, and 
the blood gets rid of its poisons. The man who does work, mental or 
physical, must proportion his work and rest to accomplish the maximum 
amount of work with the minimum amount of fatigue. If he works too 
long at a time, he so completely exhausts the cells that they recover slowly. 
If  he rests too frequently or too long at a time, he fails to accomplish his 
maximum amount of work. The periods for work and rest vary with the 
different kinds of work.

At the Bethlehem steel works it was found that undirected laborers 
loaded an average of lg y 2 tons of pig iron per day. Even when bonuses 
were offered, they were not able to go beyond this average, for if they did 
too much the first part of the day, they were not able to do so much the 
latter part. When, under the direction of an efficiency expert, they fol
lowed each twelve-minute period of work with a period of rest, they were 
able to load 47i/2 tons with less fatigue. These and other experiments 
have led to the conclusion that every worker should have a brief period 
of rest every two hours at least, and much oftener if  the work is difficult 
and exacting.

came to the Cubs. If they would only 
keep the papers from mentioning that 
another old Cub had slipped back from 
the battle line I’d still be a young man 
ten years from now, or twenty years 
from now.

“It’s only when you begin to tnina 
you are old that you lose your grip. 
And I would never think about it ex
cept for that.”

Well-Prepared Soil First 
Step Toward a Good Lawn, 

Declares Expert Gardener.

Thorough preparation of the soil is 
the first requisite In building a lawn, 
points out M. F. Ahearn, professor of 
landscape gardening in the Kansas 
State Agricultural college. Plow deep, 
and disk and harrow the soli until it 
becomes finely pulverized.

“Seed Is used oftener than turf In 
making a new lawn because It Is cheap
er,” said Professor Ahearn.

“Sod may be laid at any time. It 
brings quicker results than seed, but 
requires constant watering the first 
season. Use sod for planting narrow 
strips, borders and terraces. In all 
other cases seed will give satisfaction. 
Thick sowing will be most satisfactory 
as It prevents the growth of weeds and 
other grasses.

“Watch for the first appearance of 
weeds in the lawn and destroy them 
immediately. The only way to get 
dandelion out is to remove the roots.”

Kentucky blue grass Is the best grass 
to plant, in the opinion of Professor 
Ahearn. It thrives In almost any soil 
and does well in this part of the state. 
Keep the front of the lawn clear of 
shrubs. Plant only in the corners, at 
the sides and back. A flower bed has 
no place in a small lawn. The lawn 
should be planned before the house is 
decided upon. Many lawns are spoiled 
by carelessness or Ignorance In placing 
the house.

Winter Eggs at 
18 Cents a Dozen

Horse of a Different Complexion.

J.
ma,

Irate Mater—
J o h n  William, 
you’ve been fight- 
1 n g again! I 
should like to 
know why you 
cannot get along 
peaceably with the 
boys around here. 

W. — Why, 
Georgle Col- 

l i n s  s a i d  he  
thought It must 
be fierce to have 
a big fat woman 
like you naggln’ 
at a feller all the 
time, an’—an’—

L"  M.—Go back to play, John Wil
liam. I’m very busy.

A String to Them.
“What became of that string of 

pearls your husband was going to give 
you?”

“Oh, he had hold of the string.” 

Nothing Serious.
“Was I full when you saw me last 

night?”
“I wouldn’t like to say that.”
“Come on. What was I dring?” 
“Well, you were challenging a lamp- 

post to race.”

Its Nature.
“No watering place, however, fash

ionable, can be made exclusive.”
“Why not?”
“Because anybody who pleases can 

he in the swim.”

The Old Lament.
“I thought I heard screams coming 

from the nursery. Is anything wrong?”
“Only that Mamie Is washing her 

hair and can’t do a thing with It.”

Quite Thrilling.
“Did you hear 

of a sensational 
cut in iron late
ly?”

“No;  w h a t  
about it?”

“Some convicts 
tried to saw their 
way out of jail.”

Naturally 80.
“Didn’t you tell me that dealer you 

bought the salmon from, gave you 
short weight?”

“No, I didn’t. All I said was that 
there was something fishy about his 
scales.”

Thought It Funny.
“Why have you spelled every word 

in this joke you have offered us with a 
capital letter?” asked the editor.

“Because it Is a capital joke,” re
plied the joke-writer.

Probably Wouldn’t Do So Again.
Her (looking up from the'newspa

per)—Here’s an account of a man ar
rested for bigamy. What sort of pun
ishment do you think they should in
flict upon such a fellow?

Him—Oh, they ought to let the poor 
bloke go. He’s probably had punish
ment enough.

Did you pay war prices for eggs 
last winter? Most folks did, but while 
neighbors were paying from 35 to 40 
cents a dozen for eggs, H. L. Kemp- 
ster of the Missouri College of Agri
culture was obtaining his for 18 cents. 
He had a small poultry plant In his 
back yard. His chicken house, six 
feet square, was built for less than $4. 
The laying flock, consisting of ten 
White Leghorn pullets, was placed in 
the new house November 1. No male 
bird was included In the flock. No 
space was available for a yard, but 
the confinement, which is not advis
able for breeding stock, did not seem 
to reduce egg production.

The ten hens produced 409 eggs from 
November 1 to March 31. Mr. Kemp- 
ster considers this production good 
since only two of the hens were old 
enough to lay before January 1. Only 
44 eggs were laid the first two months 
while 365 were laid during January, 
February and March. Even then the 
409 eggs were produced at a food cost 
of $7 or less than 18 cents a dozen 
At market prices which averaged 
35 cents a dozen, the eggs were 
worth $12.13. In other words, the 
hens returned a profit of 50 
cents a bird above cost of feed 
During March the feed cost of a dozen 
eggs was less than 9 cents a dozen, 
It is thus seen that the longer the 
bens are kept the lower the feed cost 
of a dozen eggs will be. By July 1 
it will be not more than 13 cents a 
dozen for the whole period. The test 
has demonstrated that laying hens can 
be kept In any back yard no matter 
how small without becoming an ob
jection to the neighbors, and that eggs 
can be economically produced.

The birds may be used for meat as 
soon as they become broody and cease 
laying. The market value usually in
creases until June so that the Initial 
investment with interest can be ob
tained at anytime by selling the birds

Thinks Bright Colors Have
No Place in the Sickroom,

Draperies and bright colors have no 
place in the sickroom, believes Miss 
Mary M. Baird, instructor In home 
economics, division of extension, Kan
sas State Agricultural college.

The sickroom should contain only 
the necessary furniture, thinks Miss 
Baird. This consists of a bed, on« 
chair, and a table. A rocking chair is 
out of place.

The bed should be placed so that th« 
light will not shine directly on the pa 
tlent. Iron or brass beds should b< 
used for the sake of cleanliness. Wover 
wire springs re-enforced at intervals 
are just as strong and comfortable anc 
are more sanitary than coiled springs.

The mattress should be the best 
which can be afforded, says Miss Baird 
and should be covered with an envelop« 
cover. The bed should be raised bj 
adjusting posts, or by means of a hoi 
lowed block In order that the horn« 
nurse may not be obliged to stoop mor« 
than is necessary in caring for the pa 
tlent.

W. L. D O U G L A S
THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE1

a n d  W o m e n
Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas 
shoes. For sale by over9000shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

W. L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot
tom o f all shoes at the factory. T he value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The 
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San 
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the 
price paid for them.
'  | Tie quality o f  W . L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more 
-4- than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. T h e smart 

styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres o f  America.
Tney are made in a well-equipped factory at Brockton, Mass., 
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and 
supervision o f experienced men, all working with an honest 
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money 
can buy. ^
A sk your shoe dealer for W. L  Douglas shoes. I f  he can
not supply yon w ith the kind yon want» take no other 
make. Write for interesting booklet explaining how to 
get shoes of the highest standard o f quality for the price« 
by return mail« postage free.

LOOK FOR W. L.
name and th e retail ------  _  . .  „ __ _  . _
stamped on the bottom. "W .I-D o u jS ta . Shoe O o*

Boys’ Shoes

Ä  t i & J U y t o  t lS sT so â iS l
I u   P résidan t “  W. I« D ou ala . S h oe  C o .,

185 S p a r k  S t. ,  B r o c k to n ,  M a a s .

SPECIALIST WINS SUCCESS

W hen  W riting to A dvertisers 
Please M ention this Paper

#Germs in Laundries.

Department of health inspectors 
have been investigating sanitary con 
flit ions in hand laundries In New York 
and have discovered, according to theii 
official report, that conditions in estab
lishments of the kind run by white 
persons are very low grade and far be
neath those conducted by Chinese 
Methods of washing clothing, of dry 
ing, starching and delivering are Ir 
many. Instances, It is said, not only not 
destructive to disease germs but aefu 
ally productive of them and aids it 
their wider distribution. New remedial 
taws and regulations are proposed

Miss Helen Hammond improves each 
fleeting moment, and when she is not 
entertaining or participating in vari- 
us works in which she is interested, 

she is busy devising new designs and 
decorations, for she is one of New 
York’s most gifted and exclusive deco
rators, her prize exhibition and glory 
being the incomparably beautiful tea 
garden on the roof of one of the lead
ing New York hotels.

The talented lady touches with her 
magic mind everything—grand hails, 
reception rooms, galleries, rooms and 
most of all most distinctive furniture.

HAVE SOFT, WHITE HANDS
C le a r  S k in  an d  G o o d  H a ir  b y  U sin g  

C u tic u ra — T r ia l  F ree.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Besides 
these fragrant, super-creamy emol
lients prevent little skin troubles be
coming serious by keeping the pores 
free from obstruction. Nothing better 
at any price for all toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mail with 
Book. Address postcard, Cuticura, 
Dept X, Boston. Sold everywhere. 
—Adv.

“ M is s in g ”  G ir ls .
There are a number of women just 

as there are a number of men who 
wish to walk from their immediate 
stagnant circle out Into the very large 
world of many currents and many ad
ventures. Perhaps the growing Inde
pendence of women has something to 
do with this movement. If statistics 
were available we should not be sur
prised If many a “lady tramp” were 
practicing stenography and other cleri
cal vocations in the business world. 
As soon as many women have become 
sufficiently equipped to be self-support
ing they have cast from the old moor
ings and have sailed the social seas 
with all the independence of the bach- 
elormaid. A room, flower bores, pop
ular fiction, attendance upon the legi
timate and moving theaters in the 
company of other women, no family 
ties, no dull household routine—per
haps this kind of life is creating a 
class of women with which our social 
system will be forced to reckon, and 
which will rob the “missing” of the 
glamour of romance, but give them a 
position of far greater respectability.— 
Cincinnati Tiraes-Star.

£ 4  Granulated Eyelids,
Eyes inflamed by expo
sure to Son, Dost and Wad 
luickly relieved by Nnrlno 
!ys Remedy. No Smarting, 

_  just Eye Comfort. At
Youi Druggist's 50c per Bottle. Marine Eyi 
Salve in T ubei 25 c. Fox BeokellhcEyefreeask 
Btruggiiti or Morion Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago

S tallion  Sold fo r ¡?2C,000.
Investments in Bethlehem Steel and 

General Motors were discounted re
cently at a sale of trotting horses in 
Madison Square Harden when the bay 
stallion Guy Axworthy, 2 :0S%, was 
struck off for |20,000 to Harry iS. 
darkness of Donerail. Ky. A little 
more than two years ago Senator J. W. 
Bailey of Texas sent the horse to one 
of t ie  garden sales, where it brought 
$2,100.

Since then the horse has come into 
the limelight as the sire of Lee Ax
worthy, 1 :58>4, king of trotting stal
lions and now generally regarded as 
the greatest trotter ever foaled.—New 
York Herald.

! A DOSE OF 
NASTY CALOMEL

It salivates! It makes you sick 
and you may lose a 

day’s work.

You’re bilio-us, sluggish, constipated 
and bolieve you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee 1 Ask your drug
gist for a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone and take a spoonful tonight. 
If it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you right up better than 
calomel and without griping or making 
you sick I want you to go baek to the 
store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod
son’s Liver Tone tonight and wake up 
feeling great. I t ’s perfectly harmless, 
so give it to yonr children any time. 
It can’t salivate, so let them eat any
thing afterwards.—Adv.

Moonshine and Fishing.
We have made a good deal of fun of 

country folk who “set store” by the 
phases of the moon In planning their 
work or trying to forecast the weath
er. The general Idea seems to be that 
things will not turn out well when 
done “in the dark o’ the moon,” or 
when that luminary Is waning, on the 
theory that a growing moon symbo
lizes Increase, advance, growth, where
as a waning moon symbolizes decline 
and decay. But a new and somewhat 
more philosophical turn is given to the 
matter by an angler who writes in The 
Country Herald (England) and who 
suggests a novel explanation tor the 
periodical dourness of pike as follows: 
“An old angler friend rather surprised 
me this week by asking my opinion 
of the effect of the full moon upon 
pike prospects. I had nothing to say, 
because I had never considered there 
was any relation between the two. But 
he thinks so, his view being that the 
jack take advantage of a moonlight 
which almost turns night into day, to 
feed. Consequently when the angler 
arrives the following morning their ap
petite Is satisfied and they have no de
sire for his lures.”

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain

des th f
are now
to use
tho mon
to in y c
U(Mfed ai
ius root
gers.

1 Freezo
I’ll
ius

;d, an 
with«

tho surre

E y e s ? ;

You reckless men and women who 
ire pestered with corns and who have 
it least once a week invited an awful

drug called freezone, which 
it a few drops are applied 
n or callus the soreness is re

nd soon the entire corn or cal- 
nd all, lifts off with the fin-

ig  tis s u e  or s k in . A small 
b o t tle  o f  fre e z o n e  w ill  eost very little 
a t  a n y  o f -the drug stores, but will posi
t iv e ly  rid one’s feet of every hard or 
s o f t  corn or hardened callus. If your 
d r u g g is t  hasn’t any freezone he can get 
it  a t  any wholesale drug house for you. 
—Adv. _______________

That One Waa Easy.
The teacher’s last question was 

meant to be a scientific poser.
“What Is that which pervades all 

space,” she said, “which no wall or 
door or other substance can shut out 7”

No one had an answer ready, but 
Freddy Sharpe.

“The smell of onions, miss,” he said, 
promptly.

It Cures While You Walk.
A llen’s F o o t-E a se  is a  c e r ta in  cure for 

hot, sw e a tin g , callous, a n d  swollen, a c h 
ing  fee t. Sold by a ll D ru g g ists . P rice 
25c. D o n ’t accep t a n y  su b s ti tu te .  Trial 
p ack ag e  F R E E . A ddress Allen S. Olm
s te d , L e  R oy, N. Y.—Adv.

Uncle John—Here's a letter from 
| Nephew Harry that’s gone to Africa 
and says that within twenty ro«ls o’ 
his house there’s a family o’ laughing 
hyenas.

His Wife—Well, I’m glad he’s got 
pleasant neighbors, anyway—that’s 
something—Tit-Bits.
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Masonic Notice

■
 Charity Lodge. No. 302. i

Campbell. G£L Stated meetings held 
on the second Monday oi each month.

C. E. DcSelle. W. M. 
Qeo. S- Robson, Secretary.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Morning Light Lodge. No. 42. meets 
every Thursday evening in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. Sojourning brothers are 

ordially invited to attend the lodge meetings.
Ben Dalvit, Noble Grand, 

j. D. Sawyer, Secretary.
Patrons of Husbandry

Orchard City Grange. No. 333, meets on the 
second and fourth Tuesday evenings at the Odd 
Fellows Hall. Sojourning members are cordially 
invited to attend.

Robert Scholz. Worthy Master. 
Mrs. Edna Keesling, Worthy Secretary.

fraternal Aid Union
Palm Leaf Council. No. 560. meets on the second 

and fourth Saturday evenings at Odd Fellows Hall, 
Sojourning members are cordially invited to attend.

C H. WHITMAN, President. 
Mrs. S. J. Brandenburg, Secretary.

Brotherhood o* American Yeomen 
^Orchard City Homestead No, 5265 

meets 1st & 3rd Wednesdays of 
each month in I. O- 0 . F. Hall at 
Campbell- All Yeomen are cor
dially invited to attend meetings. 

Edward O. Evans, Harry 0. Smith,
Honorable Foreman Correspondent

Friend W. Richardson, keeper of the 
state Strong box, and popular president 
of the California Press Association, con
ducted that brainy coterie of compan
ions to the most wonderful scenic play
ground of the world, the Yosemite Val
iev, on its twenty-ninth annua! excur
sion.

The party l e f t  Oakland Saturday 
morning, the 1 9th, in special coaches, 
via the Southern Pacific to Merced. At 

I noon we were furnished with a light 
j lunch “a la cart (on) ” Irom the buffett 
kitchenette. On reaching Merced we 
immediately climbed aboard the Valley 
train, arriving at El Portal in the even
ing, where we took auto stage to El 
Captan Carn^to be met with a much 
needed, long hoped for, dinner.

Sunday everybody cut church and 
took short hikes in training for the big 
ones to follow We, scribe and wife, 
with a small party visited the beautiful 
Bridal Veil Fails, where a heavy flow 
pours over a granite clitf making a sheer 
drop of 940 feet, with a continual dritt 
of spray carried by the winds. A show-

bell

Local and Personal | Club Program
¡for Fathers’ Night

Honey produced right here in Camp- 
" “ 5c per quart.

■XANDER, 48 Dilion avenue.

Dr. E rn est A. A bbott
D e n t i s t

Room 6 PORTER BUII.DING 
Phone San Jose 2447 San Jose, Cal.

DR. W . I. MERRILL
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

Office Formerly Occupied by Dr. Cooper 
Office Hours 

10 to 12. 2 to 4 and 7 to 
Holidays and Sundays 

12 to 1

, . . . .  LSI .  L t d ip C I
er bath in this icy spray is sought by der home fronl San Francisco Sunday 
many visitors to this point. 1 ’

On the return from Bridal Veil one 
faces El Capitan, "The Chief,” whose 
noble head rises 3300 feet above the

Next Thursday evening, June 7th, the 
Home and School Club of Campbell 

will have a "Fathers’ Night’’ as the last 
program of the school year. Parents 
and teachers are most cordially invited 
to attend. The program will include an 
exhibtion of the school class of Miss 
Lucy Lawrence of Lbs Gatos in Aes
thetic Dancing. The papers speak very 
highly of the grace of these little folk.

Grammar school auditorium, at 7:30. 
Music
R em arks................ Mrs. H. C. Smith
Group of Exercises (Preparatory to 

Aesthetic Dancing)
Allegretto....................Marjorie Castle
An Interpretive Dance—The Swallow 

Eoline Copple
Dainty W altz ..............Helen Gaffigan
Dance of the Fairies . . Alma Peacock 
Vocal Solo . . . .  Miss Charlotte Davis 
A Group Dance-Dutch Kiddies . . Four 

Couples
The Skaters . . . . . .  Grace Wright

Hobart Douglass
tions will be asked. ' I Highland Fling . . . .  Marjorie Castle

Dr. Carpenter brought W. T. Alexan-1 Playfulness (Duet Dance) . . . Barbara
Copple, Alma Peacock

AL
Miss Ruth Dunning and niece, Miss 

Dorothy Durant of Sacramento are j 
guests ot their relatives, the C. L. Wat
son family this week.

The Commencement exercises for the 
Cambrian Grammar school will be held 
today (Friday) at 10 o'clock, Judge j 
Richards delivering the address.

Since last issue of the Press $3400 | 
has been subscribed by our patriotic 
citizens for the Liberty Loan. The 
names of the purchasers will be given 
later. t

The Juniors are hosts to the faculty 
and Seniors at the home of Gordon 
Smith on McCoy avenue this Friday 
evening beginning the annual festivities 
of commencement.

One of our citizens wishes us to say 
that if the dog that carried off his trap 
with a gopher in it, will return the trap, 
he may have the gopher-pnd no ques-

Oflice and Residence 
Phone 31J

Dr. W. A. Sehorn
D e n t i s t

Offices in B, O. Curry Block

J C. Lloyd
General Repairing 

Horseshoeing $1.50and $2.00
Have You Bought YOUR Liberty Ponds?

Campbell School 6f Music
Jos. Hahtmicek, Director 

Jos. Halamicek, Piano, Violin 
Theory oi Music

fan Kalas: Cello, Vocal, Harmony 
and Cbmposi’tion 

Miss B. Kalas: Piano 
O. Curry Bld’g. Phone: Camp

bell 18F12

floor of the valley, for about three miles. 
I he face of this guardian of the gate 
contains 1600 acres ot granite rock, 
parts of which have been ground smooth 
by the glaciers in ages past. About half 
way up this cliff on a narrow ledge is a 
pine tree over 200 feet high, aione in 
his glory, but appears to be but a small 
shrub from the valley beiow.

Almost the entire crew,- from boss to 
devii, did the Glacier Point hike up the 
short trail Monday, some on donkeys, 
the rest on foot. This was some climb 
almost straight up in spots, taking about 
five hours to make the 4yi miles. The 
view from this point is the grandest and 
most wonderful and no one has ready 
seen Yosemite until he has seen it from 
this point, Overhanging Rock,3250 feet 
above the valley, is here and is a great 
place for kodaking. When the punch 
arrived in Camp the bed was the most 
popular place and after eats not much 
ceremony was wasted getting there. 
Tuesday and Wednesday being wet and 
cold the convention sessions were held 

the forenoons and short hikes,- as 
muscle easers, were taken by some in 
the afternoons.

(Continued)

Mr. Alexander underwent a critical op- I Barcarolle 
eration recently in San Francisco and is 
now steadiiy improving.

Mrs. E. Davison returned front Pomona 
and other southern points Saturdavjafter 
a three months’ visit there with friends, j 
She enjoyed tier visit very much but is 
glad to get back to her family.

The annual meeting of the Home and 
School Club, at which the election of 
officers will occur, will be held .Monday,
June 4th, instead, of Tuesday, which is 
Registration Day. A full attendance is

rom the Love Tales ot 
Hoffman . . Nina Rogers, Washing
ton School, San Jose

R ead ing ....................... Mrs. Watrous
The Pied Piper of Hamlin—Impersona

tion of the Dutch peasant children 
lured from home to follow the piper’s 
magic music.............Los Gatos Class

Ciirner—Huntingioii

SUMMONS
In the Superior Court of the State of California, in 

and for the County of Santa Clara.
Charles T. Boots, Plaintiff )

”  vs — )v
Julia M. DeRochebrune, Geo. B. McKee, )
Emilie C. Popp, Gertrude W. Popp, )
Louis T. Lenzen, Henry J- Lion, Emile M.) SU  M- 
Lion, Christina A. Miano, Josephine Volk)
May Philson, Jos. A. Desimone, LewisP.) MO NS 
Desimone, Anna M. Dougherty, Madeline)
Cox, Elsie Rhien. Jennie Brown, and )
Jos. G. Reul; also all other persons un- ) 
known, claiming any right, title, estate, ) 
lien, or interest in the real property de- ) 
scribed in the complaint adverse to ) 
Plaintiff’s ownership or any cloud upon ) 
plaintiff’s title thereto, Defendants)

Action brought in the Superior Court of the state 
of California, in and for the County of Santa Clara 
and the Complaint filed in the office of the Clerk 
of said Santa Clara County.

The people of the State of California send greet
ing to Julia M. DeRochebrune, Geo. IB. McKee, 
Emilie C. Popp, Gertrude W. Popp, Louis T. Len
zen, Henry J. Lion. Emile M- Lion, Christina A. 
Miano, Josephine Volk. May Philson, Jos. A, Des
imone, Lewis P. Desimone, Anna M. Dougherty. 
Madeline Cox, Elsie Rhien, Jennie Brown, and Jos 
G. Reul; also all other persons unknown, claiming 
any right, title, estate, lien, or interest in the real 
property described in the complaint adverse to 
plaintiff’s ownership or any cloud Upon plaintiff’s 
title thereto. Defendants:

You are hereby directed to appear and answer 
the complaint in an action, entitled as above, 
brought against you in the Superior Court, of the 
State of California, in and for the County of Santa 
Clara, within ten days after service on you of this 
summons, if served within this county, or within 
thirty clays if served elsewhere.

The object of the above entitled action is to ob
tain a judgment and decree of said court that the 
plaintiff, Charles T. Boots, is the owner in fee, of 
all that certain real property situate in the City of 
San Jose. County of Santa Clara. State of Calitor-

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseaser 
put tegther, and for years it was sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it incurabie Catarrh is a local 
disease, greatly influenced by constitu
tional conditions and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine, manufactured by F. J Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional 
remedy, is taken internally and acts thru 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces ot the 
System. One Hundred Dollars reward 
is offered tor any case that Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toiedo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Rills for constipation.

Dairy Facts

cribed as fc , to-wit:

Notice to'Creditors
' r í á t e  o l  T h e o d o rc  H . B o u rn e , D eceased".

N o tic e  i s ’h e re ç ÿ  gtVbiVbV th ë  u h d e r s i |i i c d  
¿ t i i tó r  of th e 'î ÿ s t !W iii*atid  ‘T e s ta it!e u t of T h

Throngs To 
See Big Pageant

Many new êlectrical devices, innova
tions and stage lightings will be features 
of the great outdoor play to be produced 
in this cily t oday and Saturday 
nights for the benefit of the Red Cross. 
One of these new electrical features that 
will attract wide attention will be the 
production of the m’ysterious "Vision oi 
Alma.” This effect is produced when 
the stage is in darkness. Suddenly steam 
is lioerated, the spot lights and calciums 
play on a curtain of steam in the midst 
of which is seen a vaporous vision of 
the beautiful Alma. This’ is one of the 
many mystifying electrical features of 
the grdfat production.

The play is complete in every detail 
¡¡for presentation. The 1500 actors, the | 
(chorus of 300 voices, the orchestra of

The following names have been added 
to the Liberty Loan Publicity Commit
tee at the Campbell Branch: W. H. 
Lloyd, H. C. Smith, B. O. Curry and E. 
R. Kennedy. The next meeting to be 
held at the bank this Friday morhing at 
9 o’clock.

A local Red Gross auxiliary was or
ganized last week with a membership of 
some 35. J. B, Strong was elected 
treasurer at the Saturday meeting. This 
Friday afternoon a meeting for work 
will be held and a membership campaign 
will be begun. Get on the band wagon.

Friday evening, June 8th, friends un
der the direction of B. W. Gray, will 
give a grand ball at the Knights of Col
umbus hall in San Jose for the benefit of 
the "mess fund” for companies B and 
M National Guard. Special dances are 
being arranged to add to the attraction. 
Tickets at 50c per couple may be had at 
the Press office or of Mr. Gray at the 
telephone office.

Appropriate exercises wefe lifeld by 
the grammar school department this 
week both for Edwin Markham day and 
Memorial Day, The children rendered 
the numbers and very creditable per
formances were given. Several visitors 
were present at these times and were 
well pleased. It is planned to have 
these short programs as often as practi
cable to school file pupils in self-reli
ance and public spesifing’.

A very prelfy wedding was solem- 
I nized on last week when Miss Geneva 
Currier became the bride of Leland 
Huntington. The ceremony took place 

j  Out of doors at the Currier home on 
Prospect road. Relatives of the con
tracting parties were the only guests. 
Leland Huntington is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Marion Huntington, who came to 
Saratoga a couple of years ago and built 
a beautiful home, blit who have recently 
sold their property here.

The young couple are now enjoying 
their Honeymoon at Byron Hot Springs, 
from which place they will go to Eureka 
to make their home, whërè Dr. Hunt
ington has large interests in the woolen 
mills and where Leland Huntington is to 
look after these interests. Rev. F. C. 
Rolls of the Congregational church of 
Saratoga performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Huntington was graduated front 
Campbell Union High school with the 
1913 Class and her many friends in this 
vicinity wish her all happiness.

the Ori 
fornia, 
angles

wall;

Ü or
. 1. U vU I LCi I . V LvdovUi ID lil t. I t  LUIIUI a
ill pci^orik’lj&Hnif clrtlrtis agaihst the said cleced- 
int, to file \$itir thè nfccessdry vottcHers, in 
lib office of thb (Merk of titb SfotKiic >r Court in and 

ibr S h n ta 'Ciati)? County, Calitoinil, within ten 
■ftbnths afRYtHPilisVptitìtcatiOit ol tflis notice, or 
Within s'aid'paMbtt-tb'exhibit the same, with the 
■feces Hty. $  the salii executor at the
Hfltc of'BdfiHt-fl S ititi , Rooms 313-314 Bank of 

SinJOSeBuilmrig, in the city oi San Jose, county 
ft Santa (Mart. State of Calilorriia, where ail bttsi- 
lèss contiected with said estate will be transacted. 

Siti Joic. Cat., this 27th day of April. A. D. 1917.
Francis H, Cutting

Èxéfitfof of’lhe last Will and Testament of 
Theodore It. Bottinò, deceased- 

li. D. Bohnett <S H. G. Hill,
Attorney's for saffi'Executor

silverware and kitchen utensils in pre- 
I pa ration for the “big feed” for which

i inn. . , the men are workinsf. Here’s a chanmj 100 pieces, are trained to the minute , . . .  . cnancefor any male, whether eligible to draft 
’ or not, to work his way to a most boun- 

All same hobo! The dinner

Methodist Church Notes

S. S. at 9:45 a. rii„ and E. L. at 6:30 
p. m.

Rev. and Mrs. G. O. Ash accompan 
ied the pastor and Mrs. Lloyd to Los 
Gatos Monday to attend the funeral of 
Rev. H. L. Gregory, one of our retired 
ministers.

6ur third quarterlerly Communion 
Service for this year will be held Sun
day morning, following a brief address 

Johnson Avenue improvement Club is | by the pastor. Mr. Kammerer will lead 
celebrating its first "Clean Up Day” fo- Epworth League meeting; and the hour 
day. While the ambitious husbands are of the evening service will be devoted 
cleaning up their properties along the to Children’s Day exercises by the Sun- 
avenue, the wives are polishing the | bay School. Come prepared to enjoy

and ready to act their parts on the largest
ï  Bouffit, lyferikcd: to the creditors of and [.stage in the world Friday and Saturday , ° [ !«° [
til n.rtAtlt'rnUtfir rjtlM t twtliiclth!. ,11. )  I I tltt.l CfltS

will 
president

nights
Saturday night will’ be “ Sailta Clara 

Mission Night” in honor of the priests, 
alumni'and students ot tile university I '  '
and mission town, who are doing so | CchgregationAi {"FtircK' Notes

the efforts of the children and make your 
contribution to the Children’s Fund of 
the Board of Education of the church.

Regular meeting of the Official Board 
Wednesday evening at 8:30.

1 he ladies of the congregation will1 be served at the home of the booster l  . congregation will
sident, Mrs. H. W Higbi-* have their Experience Social next Fri-

-  day evening', the 8th. The ladies have

S U M M O N S
In the Sú£í?;ór Court, of thé State 

iffa in uud' i  f  the
"alite

much to make for the success of the 
Pageaht,- by acting the eritire scene 
showing the founding- ot the mission it
self.

San Jose is ready to welcome thou
sands ot visitors. The hotels are re
ceiving telegraphic reservations from all 
points for'the week-end and the South- - o „ . „  H1USI
ern Paciiic is making special rates' from charm is being prepared 
all coast cities and is anticipating big | upon th 
travel oker its lines

County
Mfary Simpson, .) Act ion‘brought in th 

Plaintiff)-Superior Court, of tlu 
I b»iato of C aliforn ia i 

vs. ) and for the County of
) S an ta  Clara, and the 
) Complaint tiled in the 

*imes Simpson,1 > olilco of tliu Clerk of : 
Defendant l County of Santa  C lan  

The People of the S ta te  of California send 
greeting to Jam es Sitnpson Defend 
Yob aro hereby directed to appear and an- 

sWer the Com plaint in an action, en titled  as 
above, brought, aga inst you in the Superior 
Court of the S ta te  of Cal ifornia, in and for the 
Cdunty of Santa  Clara, within ten days after 
service on you of this summons, if served within j 
this County, or within th irty  clays if served | 
elsewhere.

And you a re  hereby notified th a t  un less you sc 
appear amt a n s w e r  a s  above requ ired , the sa id  
plaintiff will ta k e  judgment for any money ot 
dam ages demanded in the C ohip la im  as arisinv  
upou contract, or w ill apply to  th e  Court fo r any 
oiitor relief demanded in the com plain t.
Given under my hand anti the seal’of the S u p e 

rior Court of the S ta te  of.California, in and 
idr the County of S an ta  Clara, this Uth day of 
May, A. D. 1917.
(Seal) KENK Y A. P F IS T F R , c)erk*'
. B.y Frank Towner, Deputy Clerk

r fa n k  H. Benson, Attorney fo r Plaintiff

Tennis goods? See Smith. 
cMalily stationery at Smith’s.

Miss Marión Loomis who has been 
attending Stanford spent the past week 

1 here with her mother, Mrs. J. T. Loomis. 
They depart Saturday morning for Chi
cago expecting to reiurn to the coast in 

aid the fall.
I he Country Woman’s Club picnic, 

im scheduled to take place hist Monday at 
an- Los Gatos was held at the home of Mrs. 
,‘us H. W, Htgbie upon her invitation when 

the weather proved untractable. The 
iter atmosphere inside was bright end sun- 
uin ny in spite of the rain without.

Chltrch services, 11 and 7:30.
S. S., 9:45 and C. E. 6:30.
Next Suhda” niirning at 10:30 o’clock 

is to occur the annual Children’s Day 
exercises ot this church. It is to be a 
combined service of the church and 

Linday-school. A program ot unusual 
is based

e historic
with the landing of the Pilgrims at Ply- 

k. 1 Itese facts have special 
e just now in view of the 
:('centenary of that event. It 
special significance for the 
f our faith and order 
years we will hear 
the Pilgrim faiths at: 
ould begin to brush up oui 
cnowledge of that interesting 
lember the hour: 10:30 a. tn,
II be tlte usual Sunday even-.
: at 7:30, preceded by Hie 

the Christian Endeavor at

been working toward this event for a 
number of months, and we may expect 
to hear some interesting experiences in 
earning money for the Aid treasury.

W. C. T. UJNotes

i mouth Roc 
significant- 
coining Te 

| also lias 
churches o 
next three

and we sh 
historical I 
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| the Missionary Society 
attend the annual meeting ot The Wom
an's Union at Redwood City. This is 
always an interesting and-helpful nieet- 

I mg, and it is hoped that many of the 
ladies will plan to go. It is an all-day 
meeting, with basket lunch.

Lhicolti—Extensive development coni-j N,' 9°9Per has been appointed
MUxt-A K,’___tikat ....... . I from this churcji to take names and

j Lodi—-Lodi lnv 
$50,000 theater, 
organ.

‘stmem Co. to build 
Will install $10,000 !

On Wednesday, May 30, the W. C. 
T. U. met with Mrs. Belle Righter. 
Every White Ribboner knows that a

facts in connection royal*[;?od timt;. alvv£*ys awaits her at 
sister Righter’s home. The parlors were 

[ lovely with a profusion of roses and 
sweet peas.

After the regular business session, 
Mrs. E. C-. Whitney presented the ladies 
with a Bandage Roller which her hus
band had made tor them to use in their 
Red Cross work. A vote of thanks was 
given him. It was reported that at a re
cent meeting, quite a number of rolls of 
bandage had been prepared and some 
other work done.

An interesting program on "Mercy", 
with a solo by Mrs. W. W Powell, an 
original Patriotic Poem by Mrs. Bald
win, and the singing of “America", 
were listened to with pleasure and prof
it by all present. Adjourned to meet in j 
two weeks, June 13, with Mrs. Esther I 
Ferguson.

A social hour followed, during which I 
Miss Marie Vandergon demonstrated j 
the rolling of bandages and gave some ! 
items of interest. The hostess served ' 
delicious refreshments, of strawberries 
and cream, cake arid tea

lencing at a point on the Westerly line < 
trect 2.5 feet Northerly from the tiividin 
ween Lots One (1) and Four (4) of Bloc 
. Range Three [3] South of (lie Base line of 
final Survey of the City of San Jose, Cali 
and running thence Westerly at rigid 

to Third street and parallel to San Fer- 
street along the center line of a brick wall 

feet to the Westerly'side of a 13 inch brick 
hence Southerly along the Westerly side of 

said wall and parallel to Third Street 48.44 feet to 
a point; thence Westerly and parallel to Sail Fer
nando Street 7.0C feet to the line between Lots 3 
and 4 of the aforesaid Block arid Range; thence 
alorig the Westerly line of Lot 4 Southerly 2.5 feet 
to a point; thence Easterly at rigid angles and par
allel to San Fernando Street 7.06 feet to the cor
ner oi a brick wall; tiiencc continuing along the 
Southerly side of said brick wall 137.84 feet to the 
Westerly line of Third Street; thence Northerly 
along the Westerly line of Third Street 50.94 feel 
to the place o'f commencement.

And also to obtain the further judgment and 
decree of said Court that all the adverse claims 
made by you, or either ofyou, are wholly without 
merit and absolutely void; that plaintiff is the 
owner in fee of said property; and that you, and 
each of you, be forever barred and restrained 
froid claiming any or asserting any claims of any 
nature relating to  said property, or any part 
thereof, adverse to the plaintiff; and for all costs 
herein expended.

And you are hereby notified that unless you so 
appear and answer as above required, the said 
plaintiff will apply to the Corirt for the relief de
manded in said Complaiiit.

Given under my hand arid Seal, of the Super
ior Court of the State of California, in and for the 
County of Santa Clara, this 4th day of April, A.D. 
1917.

HEN RY A. PF1STER, Clerk 
(SEAL) By Frank Towner. Deputy Clerk 
L. D. Bohnett and Henry G. Hill,

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Hank of San Jose Bldg.

A few of the facts you should 
know concerning our dairy when 
choosing your milk supply.

1. Our cows are tuberculin tested 
every six months (no need fof 
pasturization.)

2. Our dairy is scored 92 per 
cent, perfect by the state dairy in
spector (the average market milk 
dairy runs below 70 per cent.)

3. The average Butter Fat test 
of our milk as shown by the U. of

Dan-jC. tests is 4.71 per cent. (The 
average for market milk is about 
3.5 per cent.)

4. In every detail in the produce 
tion of our milk the utmost care is 
practiced in order to insure you a 
clean wholesome product.

Keep youpm oney in Camp® 
bell. Buy from those who iit 
turn spend in Campbell.

O ran ge Grove Farm
F .O .S -K .U .B oh n ettL esseeS

Quality Products’
Phone Campbell 22F4

SUMMONS
In the Superior Court of the State of California 
i aqd for the County of SanJ,a Clara.

Marie Greene. ) Action brought in the 
Plaintiff) Superior Court of the 

) State of California in. 
vs. ) and for the County of

) Santa Clara, and the 
) Complaint filed in the

Thomas F. Q reene,) office of the Clerk of said 
Defendant) County of Santri Clara.

The People of the State of California send
greeting to Thomas F. Greene Defendant 

You are hereby directed to appear arid, answer 
the Complaint in an action, entitled as above, I /-.i 
brought against you in the Superior Court, of the! G IC c R lC rS  
State of Califprnia, in and for tlte County of .Santa 
Clara, within ten days after service on you of tins 
summons, if served within this County, or within F X f 1 P r t 8  
thirty days ij served elsewhere. ■ "

And you ate hereby notified that unless you so 
appear and answer as above required, the  said 
plaintiff will Jake judgment for any money or dam
ages demanded iit the Complaint as arising upon 
contract, or will apply to the Court for any other 
relief demanded in the complaint.
Given.under my lignd and the seal of (he Superior 

Cour.tofthe State of California, in and for the 
County of Santa Clara, the 18th day of May A- 

D. 1917.
(SEAL) HENRY A, PFISTER, Clerk.

. .. .. .  By H. C. Pfister. Deputy Clerk.
;ry iS Jenkins, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

@aijimiriii¡amiiiiinitc3ufiiiiiiiiia!timiimfcaiiiiiiitiitiE3tiiiiiiiimcáimiiiiituDtmim¿¡iicM}

I Robert L* Blaine
I  ̂ - -

j News Agent for Dailv 
I San Francisco Papers

§ Delivered at Your DoorE
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Phone S.J.60
GOLDEN WEST 

Sc National Cleaners
Dry , Hat
Cleaners Feather
Blanket Curtail

Wor*
House of 1 >ves

25 S. 3rd Si.
Salt Jose, Cal.

Cam pbell A gent,
H. C. Smith Phone 3ÍÍ*

L. D. BOHNETT
H. Ö. HILL

A t t o r n e y s  a n d  C o u n s e l o r s
313-314 Bunk of S a n  Jo se  B u ild ing . 

Phone, 663- , . Notary Public
Residence <30Coe Ave., Phone, s .  J .  2J53J

Homer DeWitt Piiglf
VOCAL AST

Elizabeth Aten PugÉ
PIANO AN D  THEORY

647 E» Sanala CIs 
San Jose

Phone S.J. 405 
Calîf.

A T T E N T I O N

Pienti’ of Work
it will be to Your in terest to register with uà At once)

Long Season1 i

G E O .  E -  H Y O E  òc C O . Phone

II/ A* O U Í.&

j«  , .  Hum ms, c it licit io :a te niimas and tnhmenced on big copper th ties near Bear , ,  .! ,, 7 ,,  /  ana ' “DyivYt.' j hcuptions for the Red Cross. The Autvil-
o.,iA i t ■'• T i - ! I *“jry which has been recently organized i. eureka to '-av« hi« ci,i„,r, „  ....

I w V h »CO.00c-b.ndi weie'ioied |hour. C o i p i r X S « —

B R E A D
BAKERY SUPPLIES

Campbell Bakery
R. ENGEL, Prop. -x—

I he Boy Scouts of Martinez under the 
direction of Scout Master George E 
Atkinson raised the new flag for the 
Mountain Copper Co. at that place Sat- 
urday.with due ceremony.

Die flag was but recently purchased j 
and the new pole set by the company. I ™ ~***T~" 777"

A hat there might be no slip, the Scouts J . Visalia—Contract 
wqre drilled in the a r t ,-of folding.and.! $52,550 building, 
raising the fjqg by members, qj.Company I Reediey center oi 
H, California National Guard. j acres being planted to

let for Elks
€00

• V B l l
Smyrna figs.

i


